
A An A-room houaewlth eight? 
acre* of land for tale or rent. 

STARKVILLE In ten minute*'walk of an) j 
bu*lne*n joint In town Clip 

HOME and cittern water Electric 
ran eti r light and telejbone conne.v 
rUR OULt Hoot Add re*• 

OR RFNT lw>x 144 Ull RCnl. grmmuMiw 

UfRITE Corinth Nurseries 
” FOR FRUIT TREES. ROSES AND 
EVERGREENS. AND SAVE AGENTS' 
PROFITS. AND GET WHAT YOU BUY. 
G. W. Strickland. Corinth, Mississippi. 

P E A S ! 
Mock and table jwaa all rarletiaa. 
about soro butbrit for aale. Write 
u» for twleea 

ASA W. ALLEN CO, Tupelo. Mss. 

PEC A N 
111 HT VARIETIES! 

1 IxLLdt M’Et'IAL IA‘W 1*HK I> 

BEATS NURSERIES, PALATKA, FUL 

gg&y 
Guaranlee<U*j^ ^rmm!mnmTcAmSG II deo ftka. |4 furr* And pffcf*, fh# 
19 *Te-*1e«l nriflf <4 »lf*« lW li'Sti «-T*d« 
If 9 !••**» *A M*4r» tttwtrv an*! W a(- 
la o*i«firr »)v<»n In a ^*j!H«-tn ee-hlctc 
llwu) <, Sand for It, tl I* fWli. 

sSEESE 
II Ukm*^*tmy09^^m*4*kZi± 

T*«« 1«MM»C~»«ml©*Ut*w>Utr* 
99 r*i and m >»l (MBpkto ever |mw<1 -.n 
■ ■ Ih» twxitb »nd '>*■•» * b^i •* •»'» It* 

III low toln V)jw» r«til f*» oof IHml I* 
I I m trmm tt* fatmn aIHbi f»Un. No 
If | »(f«t A. >r*M«rt • r»» d«okf "A | HilA 
S ■ * N»r \ ehh !*• • »* wnoyuakd ft* dur*. 
|| UUIr And fine 

|^llMS80lilPOro^ || a* 3 «t r«rr* n nan b 

III i||TFn «OM) allA bon* 
If AH I L.U W-'l t» ff > ItairKrt'ftft.iift »» 

1 >,r **:»»» fe <** *« tio <* i* t 4at 
u> uu onhr» from otwn of 

>«rw», Ore*«of« ••<( ff*w« (knIon*. A 
*1 eo4»4 oj t»MufcU> fof #»Wr«MT*' »»aj. aIao 
IVwM IVoa #a4 Wa»AIa» 4#*aI< |<o 
o.AkA • buitftAM ooanotlkm »*Mrh «U1 be > 

r»<m* aon pA-of* tafci# e*ri» year A44i«m 
I* O t*»X lit V«*t« * fb C 

DOOT GRAFTED 1'KCAN 
** Tire* of the best varieties* 
Price list. R. T. RAMSAY, 

OTCAX SMUXUX MIMl 

•<* 

AGENTS WANTED 
FOR THE 

Southern Farm Gazette 
Sample copies supplied free and 
liberal commissions given to agents 
who will secure new subscribers 
for the Southern Farm Gazette. 
How many sample copies do you 

• wish sent? Address 

THE SOUTHERN FARM GAZETTE 
STARKVILLE, MISS. 

Dili ADVERTISERS IN THE GAZETTE 
Are mro and firm* (A known reliability, and will do aa they |>toiui*e. 

* 

THE HOME CIRCLE ^ 
All Utters intended /or this Defat t rum t should be mddtessed to "Aunt 

Mary" cure o/ The Southern Term Gazette, Steekvitte, Miss. 

Epilogue to 4lA§olanda.M 
* 

At the midnight In the •Hence of the sleep time. 
\Vhon you set your fancies free. 

Will they pass to where by death, fool* th.nk, Imprisoned— 
Low he lies who once so loved you. a bora you lov.-d so. 

—Pity me? 

Ob! to love go. be so loved, yet so mistaken. 
What had I on earth to do 

With tho slothful, alth lh« mawkish, the unmioly? 
Like the aimless, helpless, hopelasa. did 1 drivel 

— Heine a ho? 

One a ho never turned his back but marched breast forward. 
Never doubted clouds would break. 

Never dreamed, tho* right acre worsted, wrong would triumph. 
Held we fait to rise, are ba^cd to fight better. 

Sleep to wake 

No. at noonday In the hustle of man's work time 

Greet the unseen with a cheer’ 

Hid him forward, breast an I back aa either should be. 
"Strive and thrive'" cry. "Speed tight on. fare ever 

There a* here'" 
— Itobert Drowning 

Brighten Up the Home. 
\«m |« ihi» Time f«*r Mu*ir «n<! l.emre ami Hearth. 
M»«f (MUhrriKfa—I* %*ottr lion**' Ot*c WUrrc Tlwer Ttilnfa Arp 
ttnnn4? 

Now, •» •« are approaching not 

only the season of clouded able* and 
unpleasant weather, hut al*o the sea- 

•on of good cheer and festivity, la 
the time of all other* to think about 
the brightening up of the hou*©. and 

the making of an attractive place to 

live for both young and old 
The home should be the pleasant- 

est place In the world to th« boy* 
and girts, and the making of auch 
a home l* a life"* work worthy of the 

most gifted or the moet aspiring If 
the boy* and glrti of your family — 

and of your neighbor's family for 
that matter do not care for your 
home circle, do not enjoy gathering 
about the family fire, find nothing 
In the house to Interest them, there 
la something very wrong aomewhere 
about It 

Are there book* In your home 
*uch a* young folk* like to read, 
stories and poetry and hlatorle* and 
books of information? If not. there 
Is something being mimed by all 
who live there Book* co*t very lit- 
tle nowaday*; and the boy or girl 
who grow* |nlo manhood or woman- 

hood without having learned to love 
to read mlsse* more of the sweet new# 

and beauty of life than he or *ho can 

ever know, 
Are there picture* on your walla, 

and some growing plant* by the win- 
dows. something to make the place 
attractive a* well a* comfortable* 
Kundy you could have these things If 

you wished, • 

la there any provision for music 
or game* or any of the amusement* 

| so dear to the hearts of the young? 
Homeon* bsa said that no hom# is 
complete without n musical instru- 
ment of some kind; and there Is not 
so much exaggeration In the state- 
ment. Why not a piano or an or- 
gan. a flute or a violin? If there Is 
anyone who has any taste for music, 
that taste should certainly be rn- 

jeouraged If no one can play at all. 
you can still have a phonograph 

It Is worth while to think of all 
the** things as the Christmas season 

approaches If half of the money 
that will be spent for sheer foolish- 
ness. for us*)*** trinkets and fantas- 
tic gewgaws, should be spent for 
books and picture# and games sad 
musical Instruments, many home# 
would have a beauty and a hrlghtnsei 
and an air of frtendl!ne«« the whole 
year round that they have never had 
before 

Hut above all that which makes 
the home cheerful and glad and deer 
to those who share It la the spirit 
(hat fills and governs If If love la 
there for the Inmates, and friendli- 
ness fur all who come, and hope and 
cheerfulness and the spirit of help- 
ful aspiration. It will be a home In 

-the fullest sense of the word Though 
It tuay be humble and plain. It will 
In* the dearest place In the world to 
those who share It. 

80 at this season of peace and 
good will let us not only try to nisks 
our homes attractive to the eye and 
Interesting to the mind, but let u§ 

throw over them nlao the spell that 
hinds the heart. * 

Some Christmas Fruit Cakes. 
lUkr Thnii X»»« Ho Thrjr Will llr Whin (hr Tina- ( "Wf* 

to T‘4»t Tlirm—Thrjr Will Hr llrttrr Anyway. 
In giving the following redpM, I 

am endeavoring to pleaitr alt taste*, 
not forgetting thoM. who cannot af- 
ford etpenalve cakea, aa well na 

tho»« who ran afford the rlcheat 
mien. All the reclpea. however, will 
require much time and care In their 
preparation; but aa t'hrlatmaa comes 
but onca a year, moat of ua are 

willing to give them All recipe* 
are for fruit cake, the flrat being fur 
a very rich cake which will keep a 

year. 
• • • 

Three fourths of a pound of fine 

layer raisins, mixed with a quarter 
of a pound of finely ah redded citron, 

throe-fourth* pound of cleaned ^,J1* 
tanas, a quarter pound of shredded 
lemon peel, a quarter pound of 

shredded orange peel, half a pound 
each of candled or preserved plums, 
cut In halves, preserved apricots and 

candled pineapple shredded. After 

mixing these all well together, 
dredge them with a quarter pound 
of flour. Iteat to a cream half a 

pound of sweet butter. If the but- 

ter Is salted It should he washed 

thoroughly In Ice water. Add care- 


